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toilworn and Coaches.—The best dis-..,tinction drawn between railway and coachseeidents wis that of an old whip. qt.,'24sid be, 'you gets comfortably capsized intoi'ditch by the roadside, there Noy are; but
-- ifyou gets blow,' up by an engine, run in.toe -cutting, or off an embankment, whereoreyou?' We commend to the con,aidetation of the meeiing to be held in theweb, Court House next Saturday.

Cala Busiaels.—The Washingtonian,...111.111av•stent name,to commence with, wasthelrst bott that has left our city with a
...ma full freight for the east. She' started onSiturd ay morning with a heavy load ofpr'Joey. and a number of where leftthrough the day an in the evening. Itwill be a long time before the warelkyises

get clear ofthe vast 'Tiantities of producethat have been accumulating in them for=oaths.

lirttlerite Iwweir73. Chit ten.,dateand Pratt. Millerite Lecturers. ar•.Jill)* in this city expleini•ig the peculiarpiniiins of their sects They Lectured on454tur day evening an l yeat-rd ay afternoonits the Csrsiit Street B twist Church, and,ore believe, intend continuing their labors
- for two Or threell4yi longer.

slight mist—The g Sen"tine says the ice has swept away thebridge over the Allegheny at Pittsburgh!It don't sly how many lives were lost.
A New Engine.

We have been told that the "Old Or..ganization" who have been ousted fromthe Vigilant, are raising funds to purchasea new engine which has been built in this-eit7: One-hundred dollars is the price,iond -we-think that the trifling sum might'be easily raised. They intend to call itithel'O. O." Quite an appropriate name•
The Workingmen.

'The Committee of the Workingmen meet thisHatiiit for the transaztiou ofbusiness. They sh,uldnil attend.

fflirdlike the mode of as adopted byribirremtunittee, whoso whole aim appears to be thewrtssesailation Orknowledge upon subjects con-:meted 'with the sr:i.mee of politics. This is thequint/ truearid sure way oradvancing the interests:orecerkitigmen. Make theta to understand thepolitical matwerres of the day and there will be notear sitthem being gulled by trading politicians-.

ISer->agivrtiv.—Tbe editor of the Gazetteibass'high opinion of the smartness of hislihniebarg correspondent "Lobby," and*we freely admit that some of his observa-ationwevince much shrewdness, For in-
*twice, .he says inlhis last letter that Mr,auebanen"lociks,care worn. In appear-iance heeisqvren!y,years older than he wasittoenty years ago:" This is Duly melan-.gboltr.

VEa NEWS
10 feet water in the channel

ARRIVED.*Cleveland, Hemphill , Beaver.*Michigan, Boise, !Beaver.Montgomery, Gregg, Cineionati= R Clayton, Hough, NrstuvilleMingo Chief, Devineey, Wheeling"4- illonoagahela; Stone, Cincinnati?inta, Vandegrift, WhoeliogMontezuma, Martin, Lovisville, .1140sabela,Dore, Zaneaville
. express, Parkinson,'Cioeinnati

? iO-111,,Bowman, Brownsville;Belmont, Poe, Wheeling
iDEPARTED.•

*Michigan Boyes Beaver•Iltlove:and :Hemphill, do
• West Point•Grace
Simians, Thacker, Wabash River,Montgomery, Gregg, Cinc•imati,Afettb Queen, 'McLean. Wellsville.Lid, Mail, Gssitiii BrownsvilleI.loadoophianit. Marrirsek. W'heelleg.Aiestesneetburn, Brownsville.4441341; Devisees Wheelie('

♦Theatre.We are gratified to learn that our Thea-Ire will speedily be opened by ThomasFlynn, Esq., a gentleman well known inr the Theatrical circles of New York, Phil--4...,,,d01phia and other cities, as an enterpris—-bag and efficient manager; with a company
• Of the highest respectability and professaimial talent. During its snj turn in our2.1.4, the best productions of our ancientand modern dramatists, will be broughtforward, aided with the correct and neces •

airy adjuncts of scenery and cosome.—
• 'Our citizens will thus be affirded an op.

_ p irtut;ty of enjoying that moat rational of*lf amusements, the drama, which fromimtnum3rial has received the counte,liviister‘errtthe intelligent and moral partVat community." We are informed theTheatre would have opened ere this, but..- for the 'courtesy of •'llie person having theiintirolof Mat building, in Nor turning
• Air • Bronson out ofMe Theatre, to makeroomfor a company of players to exhibittheir indecent performances, and poison
A the morals of the young." We q rote thelanguage of a cotemporary journal withour own introduction of the negative par-
. title as the best refutation of the falsity ofthe charge. The being who could thus
. wantonly assail a profession which hasnumbered among its followers, the great-vat epic its ofthe world must be regardedby every liberal individual, possessing amind poisoned by prejudice and hostile tothe beautiful and elegant pursuits of life.
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PENNSYLVANIA.Bank of Pittsburgh. parMerch. 4- Man. bk. par
/3/change bank, parBk, ofGermantow/ "

Easton lank.Lancaster hank, dia IfBank ofChester Co. parFarmers' bk Bucks Co.Doylestown Lk doBk of N America Phil.Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"Commercial bk, of Pu.Far. 4- lilechanks bk.Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 7iBk of Penn Tl, parMan. 4- Mechanics bk. parMechanics hk. parhfoyamensing bk. 3Girard ba.,k, 451U. Stales hank.Lumbermen.', %Warren, -

50
-IFrank. bk Washington, parMiners bk of Poi Isvile, 6Bk of Montgomery Co. par.Mon. Lk Brownsville, %4Erie Bank, 5flarrislitiri lh lank,Far. hk Lancaster, liiIlk Mlrldielown,

Bk. of Chamtersburgh, 44'Carliste hank. 441Bk of Nortlitimberland, 6Columbia bk ¢ nria2eco. 2Ilk Susquehanna Co 25Bkof Delaware Co. parLebanon bk. 44Cet ystiiirgh bk. 44York bank, 44Far. 4- mover. bk. of
Wayneshurgh, 71•‘ currency notes, 711, 1,1,qt:11P,

Wyoming hank. 10Pnisti'eli State -'•cri 5 nCountry do i;flBerks hang, 70Lewistown, 7Towanda. 801

Tar proprietotsof the &!minima Porr and Mractrar•xo M•xa►•cruatt respectfully inform their friendsand the patrons of those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of

411-4111203111Eit Tllir-IIP"..VEMAND A 1.10102 WAUM2l.2eitztiNecessary to a Job relating Office, and that they are prepa red toexecuteLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Rooks. Bills of Ladin g
, Circ dulPamphlets, Bill Heads, Cars,ars,Handbills, Blank Checks, Hal Tips.

Itfntis of Blanks,Stage, Steamboat, asd Canal Bout Bills, with appro.prints Cuts,Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andhe public in general in thls branch of our business.Pittsburgh, Sept. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH

INDIANA.Stale 1(.4. BranchedSlate Scrip,
KENTUCKY.

All lianka,
ILLINOIS

OR W ORES.THE NE
F

W AND SPLENDID STEAM COATOLI VE BRA Nell.,C. WeLts,7rloste,. will leave fur the alove and Intern-tr.dilate landinp. on Saturday nert April 1.511i,al 10 o'rlockA M. For Frelg nt or Passage, tia iiig supei tor aeconi-modal inns.a [tidy on board, or tomar 30.
JAMEA' MAY

irraingham di. Co ~ACT"TS FOR STEANIER CLEVELAND
March 22.

And Cleveland Line.'43.

Z. W. Burbridge Qt, Co•AGENTS for I lie Aale or newt v'A Powder. Wairr.bet wren Wood and Smithfield.March JD. 1n4.3.

SHINN & SELLERS'CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,Stand Unrivalled by any ,llt dicine knownfor the cure of the
—7-77
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LOCISIA NAOrlerirot Rank., .200.7
NORTH CAROLINARinks,
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hen v Iffp,

Belmont bk of SI, Claire
vile.

AL %RAMAGood Ranks, 2.i TENNESSEE.All Bankr,111; MICHIGAN
owes. Ink. of Bt. Clair. 10
do Ciirrenry 10

1 i I Do. dn. J .c• 11. Smith 5nolCAColumbiana hk New Lis Good bank,.NADAbon Desna nd, Btu 10
do Pont noire,

11 Eastern Exchange.li Piladelphia. iCincionail tipccie pap New York.In, hanks, 11 Haiti:llol"C, iMech.* Traders bk of Donlon. iClaciiinnii. 15,WesternExchanxre.cti 01on bk of Columbet, ichiclonai I, parDemand note.. 13 'l,-nuisville4 parcircleville, (H. Lawrence Cleveland. i dinCarideo I/ wVIIPPtillf. parZane.ville Lk. 11 GOLD AND SILVER, par

SYMPTONI:t3 OF A DISEASED LIVER.Generd loss of I,pettic, slekneNs of the stum-h, pain in the head, shoulders, back arid sidesrise of weariness, with sleepless nights, costiveCRS of bowels, followed in some eases by looseness,slight, dry cough, low spirits, with disinclinationto every ditty, are prominent symptoms of a dis-eased slate of the Liver. The Liver is, huweacr,often much derangnd, when the most formidablesymptoms are absent, and becomes sadly out oforder before it is known.This celebrated int dieitte has been iu public usefur ahoot !seven ye ns, It has artlitred a popida.i.ty !Of curing the I.ver complsinr, which is not sortpassed by any remedy before the public. When thesymptoms shot e mentioned are Vr e,eilt,llllft Ihe di-rections t.trictly folliw%pil, the prop, lets perfet tlywilling to refratiti the noon-y, if no benefit is derivedtrona the 14-c the p:11:4.i:ETAs an Attli BIIItWIR nr Piie4atie" Pill. they arr.rot scrosi..ed, and sh :old be used 41 place or the et,ity"'pupil', of the day.T'

!Marietta bk. Demand

m=:33=1.1
WEI.L. finished

`stoo re
Lroom et, on Market Ist, overAmr Caster's new Book store. Rrntlll2l/.A dwelling, M- .nou..e on Market sireet between 3d an.

:h.) fillotvinz c,,fifirate i. from Rev. G. L. S'9 ,' 411.1*1'1'1.rericli..o"rlyStilr6ilric. liou.cand Alore MI ;hike( v.t. be

son, i.f the lieth,,d st 1:,,, •c nnil l'h,,r.-i, ...mi wo, Eby ' I we. -o 2.4 .. 1.. 1•Id .1 ,b-ls. on Mk, N 1101m" E.r.'-ca"g'

'he ~.,Mri ~f+tms.• .1.1111 lily all'. rt.-,i.
, °awe. Rent low.Gentlenieli —T.,tl, - ir‘v hoes vi i'l inf Isn you that ' Two lonz rounin nn %lirket glr,el so 1:00, for Print

,1„,,,,g ',lst sr,' mg, I ni, ,,,5 atr, cted ii I. t, if:s,-iise .1 il.e .. im; otrirr-,r Soi iPly 100

Ma
Al-n,l eOnVenknt 2,1.10,,,

L'Ver. liirlicatrd by the 1."41 4,1 Ip, nr it, Petog ad.. flake n, 11 lientrJtire on Matbet Ntreel Rent or earn
ii.....d to made Ilse ,1 Too, 'Liver PM,' r didiso, and r $6O.h ,;(,,i h.,, Inas I eA•o, ed 1.. my ii..0„1 , A dry and weld lifoned cellar below the rap and bag

before using
mime of St. Nardi. !liar ki•l at. kkn, n relldr nu 3rd at

Isi•dl.lt. I leer holio.l, thertf.re is. con•rde• /Ilion 01
oppoAte the l'o•it Office.

the bi-iieftts I 114. e rreci..ed loin the oiwillntne 10 re. "c"IY
...lignite uf E. D.NG.,bA.ZZA II ,

..

c ..yricumel it to o.her, fitiori.yg Hurler nimilur .111- 1 m...r 10.
I

• 1.Tlitid‘l.

lioti•, freling COlikdelif ;hat they IA: I foci it a ei,el) !
.___

and goes-est:Nil beinedv. i FOR RF:.V7'.. -A comfortable new brieldwell-
ne-perf.hry yoUrs, &,• , 1 j':.f. int: kuti,,e,siluale in Coil Lane near 71h skeet

Pith.. Der, :1), 1...:16. G. 1,. SissoN ;2 - Pur letut4, which will he inoderate.nprolv 10JOIIN ‘I'cI,OFIR EYt due 30--gi.
Three Ilit bon,. I.o.erly 4.

Skinn & Sellers' celebrated Lir , r Mit not a Qrtnek I —.—

__

Mcdirine; .
7'o IL' T.

The follon.iii4 test ,itt .vial 1n..) Dr. Pa'Erlin. "'
/111//f.: 2.1 inori , of the t/Odin:: fief IIpipit by 11. A.

i'mtsrtioii(l). 01. ~. a g -olli:Itnd phy ..ici in, a n d al. old , .1. lbw :ma nH. ft,) Ane, ion more.--h erelof ire known
co aclitioner. O, ' ,lttie',lll pr.,or for the m.,at loci0,11 . INeon'. h's I.011: ROOM,' enroef of Wood and 5111
~, that Snittn AE Selle, a' Celebrated Liver Mils. 1Elreson. ,Inqulrlf of R. Nlorrow, sth Si. jan Zi.

do, awl C1,,, i etle, e iht• afri.c.ed.
-......I ir uTs run s IL.C.—rour Lois in 111anclie-ter. One-, / ❑Znil n fourth A creli of Lana on Holmes' Hill. L.

MesA, s. .S..in & Seders—Gentletnen—it ilErlrds ime pelt pleasure to say that 1 bat C Ithvie , epea 'ed nns. 41, 42,52. 51 54.131. 132 and 184, In eisok's plan

L, ink ofynor Celebrated Liver I 'dh... awl find thew !of Lots,, on ttohne% Hill .1 Ito, Lots nod 26 and 27, In

better aitapteil to the parpose (of Which ,hr y are ; Cook's wan of Lot. on High streei, near Inc tow ConyFor ternie amity to Z. W. It EMINCTON

designed, (Liver dise;oa,.,) than soy medie,he or d tf"""ecombination of o.,•,hroies I have erre used. They ! Nei, PP _arc ill weal demand here, and net well.
.______

_

..

'louse Agency.Yours, trulv,IL D. PATTELLO, M. D. No. 0 west of the Market House, Penn at.
Port-month, Ohio, .1 , ii- 15 li 1836. I sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pri.rpm,: sithwriber trairing for a numher ofyears been en-Read the following recilnany rind disbelieve ifyea it gaged In renting city property, collecting rents 4.e,

can.
and wiAling, to ex lE•nd his bilsilleal in this way, respecthilly offers Ms services to those persons owning, or who

Cal tnielmeltown, Greene co. PISept. '2O, 1842. may hate charge of prooe.lv as Executors Ad I 1 I'obiMr. R. E. Sellers—Fur several years I was the tors or C:na•dtarts, in the city or S' ithurlis and whon:or:.et ofa most unyieldintr attack of the Liver not tom-leisure to attend to it .Iteriselyer. to rent dwell.'complaint. It would be IJAVICIAA ,or me to niteMpt i^V. Warehouses, Farms, Lat,,, 4.r. Also, to collettrents. dividends, Ground rents 4-c. A register Is kept

En sire yiin an account of in v suffering, am it could i
Ist; l,:e are fr aee der scripi Inn of all pioperates for rent wit! been

only be felt, not deeertb-ci. But !WC!) was the se i • 0 charge, reierence Is respectfully offered to! the following gentlemen for whom the PuhAerilier ha.

verity of my disease, that for days and weeks to-gether, I knew dot whether I should ever t, cov- , been scent fur AUThe yearp paq--pepAre Mirlinel Allen
er my usual heal it. I f'. Mccortniek and James H. Craft, Etai , Pillshut li•J 'I continued in this wretchod condition, until the i Stuart, Edq Eißv.on,ciacni..eineal.,n,:,(P4ndelandin;aallii;Flin. a Jnoihen, itr r o otw t:n:l;Christian Advocate fell into my hand and upon "Irodoehatn;comparing the symptoms of a diseased liver as , f‘iteubenville,Jo•coll Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame: Jones
given in the advertisement a ith my own, I found D:vioirl;iher!y; D.iniel Rasher, !ililllio township; Dame/
that they corresponded in nearly every particular. i ir -:. 1, 27: '''.-"lckleY.From that circumstance I ,VllB induced to try your 'jost'y popular Liver Pills, and you may he a.su-reo Ot ,r it is with the greatest pleasure that I in-form you that the Liver Pills have been of moreservi,e to me than all tither ren.edies I have everused, and 1 now eniny better health than I havedone fur the last eight years.Signed, MAE Y FIORNER.Pirtsjireld, Warren co. Pa., Dec.,24,1841.,Messrs. Shinn & Seller,:-1 enjoy reasonablewealth atpresent, and I must say at I have i!ei ivedmore benefit from your pills Chanthfrom any othermedi,itie, and I believe them to be the best pill wehave ever had in this part of the countiy. Whenin Pittsburgh last Spring, I bought a half dovm ox.es Or your pil's, and when I reached home Irn b itidmy wife veiy in, with the doctors attending her.--The disease did not abate until Igave her severaldoses of the Liver Pill; since that she has gainedmuch, and is now able to attend to tier usual woiklam nut of your pilot, and desire you send me halfa dozen boxes by mail; the halt ofthe la.t lot weredistributed amongst my neighbors. I have boughtyour pills now for tolee years and shall continue todo so as long as I run lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con-sider them the best pill that has ever come hr (l)re thepublic. Yours, truly,

JOHNPrepared ONLY, and sold wholesale and retail,by R. E. SELLERS,(Successor to &ien & SamNo, 20, Wood at , below Seconc% Pittsburgh.
s.)

March 7.

J %IVES RLAKELI

E 0 It ItEN T.I A XD possession alven on the Ist ofApril next; abrick house on the lqink attic Allegheny river.two stories high, 4 comfortable ronms, besides cellar andkitchen. It Is very pleasantly shuttled just out side thecity line, with a full view of the city of Allegheny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk of the heart ofthe city—riotvery low. 'JAMES BLAKELY,.mar 13 House Agent,sthWa 't• .----------

—rreiT,ET-------------.oxe brick dwelling house, containing a largee hall, two parlours, 4 rooms upstairs, with fin.
•

billed garret, d.ning room and kitchen, with car.nage house, 4'c. This notise is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner ofChesnut street. leading to upper bridge, now In the oc•cupancy of Mr. McClurg,, rent to su it the times--Enquireof Dr, Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar EL-----------:----

wsTManufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron IPare,No. 61 Lil‘rty, between Mat Let and 6th streetsWOULD respectfully Inform thecitizens of Pitts—-burgh. and the public in general, that he continuesIn carry on the above business in all Its various branchesat the above stand; where he will always keep a genet'.al assortment °foil articles to his line, alt of whichwill he made in the same manner and ofgood materials,and will he disposed of on the most moderato and Sccommodating terms.
Country Mercnants and other dealer. will find it totheir:advantage to:call and examine his stock before per.chasing elseweere.
Steamboats.stionses and vorticees roofed with copper.zincti.re, lead and iron on the shortest notice; Guttersand Coriductuts Made and pet up with despatch as usual.apr .3.

F.FORa term ofyears.
orTRent wobuilding lots oft the bankof the Allegheny river, adjoining the C,ty lineApply at the house Agency, Peon street, sth Ward ,war t. JAMES BLAKELY. COTTON.as BALES Cotton—For sale low. tryUm/ mar 13 JAMESMAY,ANIEL CURRY, Attorney at Law. Or•See on 50 st between Wood and Smith( ap

W. & AL MITCHELTREE,WHOLESALE GRQUERS, RECTIFYINGDISTILLERS, ANDL WINE AND LIQUORMERCHANTS.No, 160 Liberty street,lopposite 6th.)1141P1.: for sale 59 hhds N. 0. Sugar, prime quality..R 12.59bbis N. o.lloldr/es, primequality. with a gee.eral assonment or Groceries, Wing,. Liquors
ti#e;which they will sell oli accommodaiing terms.apr 8-31d,lia

_Acton:oRkierIIDIULT. 1TALLAN

'Wooster.
iklisesilon,

(Sandusky,G'eaumxNeonrirli alk,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes,
Ch'Menthe,
Fran. hit ColumbusLa,,caster, 40Hamilton, 45Granville, 80Com. hk. Lake Erie, 30Far. bk: ofCanton, 45Urbana

CO"

...--•

IState bk 4. Branches, 60iShawneelown, 70VIRGINIA.!Rank of Virginia. Ido Valley, 1

I

Far, bk.ofVirginia,Exrflange bank, 1N. Weal. bank 11Mer. ales. do.
MARYLAND

I

4- 11
inalilmore Hanka, OaiC otuni r y Hanka. I a 2DEL' WARE.All Ranks,

NEW JERSEY. par
All Hanka, par and INEW 'FORE.Cly 11,,nks,

re.unlry banks.
par

(safety fnhd ) i a IRed Hark,
NEW ENGLAND.

I") 1
, Hoatnn Hanka, pi tCountry ••

SCHOOL.iurRS HBMDY•rfitpectfully informs her friends andthe public. that she has opened her School In I.lb-erty street:war the•coraer ofSt Clair (en:ranee on StClair strset'ot through the 4eon City Clothing storee 3ddoor from the coreerj atm begs leave to rcurn thanksfor the great share of patronage heretofore received, andpledges herself to pay the most devoted.attentiontOthoseentrusted to hertharge.
Tsswa Orrititiell 1. Slat the Timms.Spelling, Reading,Writing .1 plain &whisper q'r 12,00do do do it arithmetic 2,50do do do GramMar aodGeogrophy3.ooap 1— lw.

46 sAclii,ir23 bbls do. ' do

/ •
10Backs dried Peleliu'.

. 41 Sacks Peathers, just received per ateamboatoI i Won Poiot and liarlsbureh,and for sale sari ler forestaldo tiy
- H.m.v.dix, JEximoiros *co .

do ' !Mull.
43 Woods!.do

~.._____. __.do VOTICB to &eon Boat Owners.-The subscriber, Indo_. 1. NI consequence of the difficulty ofthe times. has redu•
do red the price ofhit. ..Safety Ora

to
the prevention of

30 Let explositnt of steam boilers, to $l5O per boat. Ili It is hoped that all ittJat owners will avail themselvesli ofthen reasonable- terms, not oety un account of theperfect safety they afford, but also in point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear abouwire as long us those not provided with them.March 6-3 m
C. EVANS

FOR SAFETY.

roi

• 0
mar 17

Travelers sAould ♦elect Boats provided leak Evans'Safety nuards, for preventing Esploston of SteamBoilers.

LIVING VEGETANS,'The public shoit'd be cautious of medicines rec—-itommende I in acivertisttlenls stolen prom me, inwhich the CONTEINPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-Image, merely altertmr, the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceit are in their true light,THE NIF:DICINE OF THE. PEOPLE.Or,- BRANDR ETH'S PILLS are the People'sMediciue, proved by thou ands who daily reecom-mend them to the afflicted. The BR ANDRETIIpir LLS are growing every day more pop or, theirrig turn are extending their iisettilneboth sexesare.sw. The sick ofdaily deriviug „benefit from them.No case of tbseatee but they can he used with advah.tage. Blotches nr ha td himpa ofthe skin they speed-' ily sure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheotll, 50with indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so with1 cortivenes", so with cancer, so with hot parched lipsland canker in the mouth. Let it sled use thismedicine, and they will find theyre themtire no other.Sold at 25 cents perbox, with directions-.j Observe the' new tahels each havin g upon it twoI it 'natures or Dr. ftrandretb. So ea,d) box of thegenuinedthha. six signatures—three Beni trititl Brand-roll, anree H. Brandreth upon it.The (Java- PLACE in Pittsburgh where the HEALBrandreth Pills CAN BE °DTA 1,11. D, is the Doctor'sown Offire, No 93 Wood street, between Fifthand Diaavnd Alley. Aratk, the thatt'Ort: Bran trot ]Pi Is can never be obtaii.ed in nnv mutt:. ...mug.The followin g ate the ONLY AGENTS appointed by Dr. B Brantireth, for the rate of his Vegeta.hle Universal Rik in Allegheny County.Principal Office, No. 98 Wont! st. Pittstitirgli.Mr .101111 GIASS--Aiirghetir,Robe. t Duncan—Birmingham.C. p Diehl—Elizahethtown.11. Rowland—McKtesport.Press/y Irwin—Pleasent Hill.Jchn Johnion—Noblestown.cheecnnn & Spaulding—Stewart,town.Asdell & Connell— C‘intou .Robert Smith Portei—Tarentum•George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon— Pluto Township.Daniel Neeley—East Liberty.Edxard Thoinnson—Wilkint.btorghW.e. O . Ilunter—A Itott'a 31 i Is.

BLANK LEASES.A new ruhtl mud) Improved form of Blank Leaswii, formeat the °dice of the -Morning Post."

Regular Alornlar, Packet
-

FOR BEAVER.
Jo

4.,,......... ....-
-

lri, !';rat running and well known0,7_.-,,•,, -.t.

Steamer
SnaCLEVELAND,il,. Hearnicc, Master, will depart daily front Pitt;.at 9 o'clock, A. Al„ and Beaver at I o'clock P. M 1'•, er passage, apply on board. ut loNUM iNOII A M & CO.N 0 60 Wirier httret.N. B.—The re: lar canal parker In Cleveland. Ohln;Gr eenville and Meadville Pa ; and Al :million on the IOhio Cana I. connect:nit with steamer Cleveland at Bea•ver.will be in operation immediately on opening ofnay:atlon,

--
mar IB—tr. I----------

1'
E.Tif ER5:...:2000 pounds Few hers, a rimtirle Just received and for:,le e orby p

fIAII.SI.IIV,JENNINGB4- Co.
43 Wood rt reef.

NEW ROUTE.ENTIRE NEW COACHES,-....rt

ipfrom PITTS!? (MOB TO BALTIMORE ANDPBILADELPHLI. •United States Express Line •1 Leaven Pittsidirgh daily, at 3 o'clock. srvia Steam.,
boot to BroWnsVille, thence in splendid

P

wneCumberland, over the great National Road,Co7l and CilPSfromtothere by

RAILROAD,in stlperlor new eight wheeled care, toWashington city and Philadelphia. Baltimore,The abm,, Line is rm,eserued to the traveling pehlicA ‘ IIas being (met-malted bet weer, the unto River and Easternelites for comfort and expediiion, having made arrangemanta to convey passengers throUgh in two days, am)no night travel, either by Stage 'or Railroad Cars.--Thlnlc of it! Only '75 miles Stage travelling, and 56milts less than the Wheeling route, and 'that n easierbnew coaches.tare through. $lO.Office In the Monongahela /Inuits.
t —dimmar A. HENbhrSION 4. Co.,"

Stage Proprletors,,e__

pIIEXONEXOX IX CIIF:AUSTRY East IndiaHair Dir--colois the hair and will not the skinThis Dye ls in the form ofa Powder which In plain matte.of tart may be applied to th e tiak over n 17,111, the firstnight turning the lightestor grey kair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third nightin, a Jet hack. Anyperson may, therefore, with the least ,rouble,psskeep his halt any dark shade or a perfect bolack;llt,Svlthepositive assurance that t Ite powder if applied to thelliskinwill sot color it. There Is no coloring in this statement,as any one may easily test These Pacts are warrantedby the ehe nisi who manufactures It.For Sale at TUTPLE'S, 36 Pewit' street, where alarge assortment ofPatent atediclnes may alivays be hadat either wholesale or retail
,Don't forget ! 86 Fourth street

BUG'.IR RICE MOLASSES.12 1111115 Prime N.O Sugar.10 Tierces MCC.19 iihie. No. 3 Macherel.For gale low tocline cOntightneos, bymar 14.
JAMES MAY

WIRTLECTURES...THE LECT'URE CCMAurrEE OF THE WIRT INSTITUTElakes pleasure in announcing that the Lectures beforehe Institute will be resumed on Tuesday evening, 28thnstant, by
PROF. R ICEIAR I) S. McCULLOUGII,of Jejtereen Coll*" Cammoissbure. Pa.IL Is contemplated that Pi of. McCullough will delivera full course on the "Rise. Progress and destiny of ate.tresoniy." The Onrittnitloffromsee, in presenting Jhls course,ix tortattr Lectures on a moat Interesting sueJett of thought, a udy, and scien Mc research, feel as-sured that their exertions will meet itkit the general ap:probation of the patrons ofthe.,Wirt Institute Lectures."We deem It proper here to express o ir thanks for thepatronage extended to this course, and to assure thepublic, that whatever delinquency may have occurred inthe fulfilment of our original pro,pectus, it cannot he at-!Abated to ally want of attention or exertion on the partor the Committee. but to the flirt that c rcnitislaneeswhich could not be controlled prebented those who had Iconsented to lecture fro., faltilling their engagements.Tickets for the courseon Astronomy," .., a stogie teettamil..

125S. C. HUEY, eta,

JOHN S. COSGRAVEW. W. WILSON, ,

SOHN B. SEMPLE,WM. B. SCAIFE,

_____300 BBLS No 1 S
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al forl.l.o,evilapntli;Rlle.5a17. 1J0.,mot 24 VVa ler at., het ween Wood add SinithfAete,TOI3---, irl Boxes ,Anderson's' pound lump To
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erIt/quality, together with 10 L 4 hose of vs for
,

ears for sale low to close, by IS.lie,s, plavann,.AL./Daummar IS.
148Liberty et

1.500 Lbs. new Be'v,
BAC(' ii--------- -------- .

for sate by
from Obli4. n, Just reieised by wagon

ISAAC CRTJSE

Se A7llittibitt•
rierocr. c. Eta eeepsors to J 11.Gath•, 11l I hit oldstand corner ofSib and Wood its.,lion

havjng rAtnaldied with the rehuisittons of the new Atm.-. prepared-=*. ire Prepar to mnke advances on ransten•
m• 5•

sad is sell on favorable terms. They hope bydontleuing to make ready safes and prompt /Muftis, toreceive a tilt liorOnn or lispirrere.

mar 22
MEE

Pittrdh, 1E43.
. .In retiring frolts Met AuctionsbuMusAhie

pill Itit
st'. Ulnae areapleasure in reeointnendins to the public Messrs. SamnePahnestoek 4. Co., Who hive comp fed with the requireinentsof Cheney Alietlinn Caw wad will do business atWY old stand. J. B. GIITIIRIE.spell 31843.

IG IRON.64 TONS TennePssee Pig Iron, rot ,sok tow toelateconsignment, by •feb 10
JAMES MAY

Coßinningham & Co.mussioN ANL) FOR if%di:DIXOCIMXTS. No: 60 Water sued, Pittsburgh Pa. iTOMP—Reteiving and Shipp 5 cents per 100 lbs..Comn Fissions pia Pu rebalea and tiles 2LI per test.WV '43

oN"ritSTRF:CI6I"ZD from New York-4000 conks ofthe Youth's Temperance Advocate and 500 copiesor thebounJournal of the American Union for March,
Western
The d Youth's advocates with 29 no,, Prrithett'sReview for April. Also on hand every daythe Daity Post, Chronkre, Ban Inretticeneet, Iron City,Heron', and ifoithAtettireT, Woohlowloo Banner ko forale cheap, IBA Aura 2seether ern 9 Pabst,

41Ir PIEVZIPED, Twelve hoses of Oranges andzninsolnl.Ofthe stlneet quality. for sale whoJesale andmatt. by VVU, THORN,fell 22-0: 5.3 Mat km At.
-FAMILY FL/MlR—just received a few barrels ofSuperior Flour, made express!), for family use. Forgale by

Ii4AAC CIWISE,I4B Lib, St.in Store 50 barrels sun. flour.

M4OKERF,LiIArD alive, 4 casksollCodfigh; also, 5 barrels No 2 Mackerel, and 15half barrels, will be sold very lop., apply tomar 16. ISAAC CRUSE, 148 Liberty at.ANTEA atmuwc;yarti ofApplleatlon to be made before the first eofMarch ge.to
SNOWDEN,184, Liberty head of Wood at.

8 Ittuls.N,O. Su;ar, this dayreeelved perstentner NewVork,and for sale by J. G.4. A. GORDON.dee 10 No. 12 Water st_____

i2O 000 lc,' Cotton Yarns, assorted1 2,000 1h.4. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,1,000 " Carpet Chain, and1 500 c 4 Cwt.!) 'Niue From the Eagle Facto-ry. For an'o by

111111.1.1AN. JTANING4: & Co
Conon Yarn Warr:holm.,No. 43 Wood Ivrea'.AppLEs._.,„„t recr,„,„ from Ohio, per war,oll. 35barrels of 'green apples. roust-sing nr“Pennoeks"I ~Blaire.' A 134), 50 bushels of d, ;ea apples, for &Ile by

Who Iteepi rouslantiy oe h:,
ISAACCRUSE,

Timothy and Clovergeed of the best_qualby
mar 'l6;

• A R " NettsillP.J.4.hvfv se entere d faro jil.;;lrl,l.lj.4l°liiipXrorPthejEpuNrplofel7rfstransaellnst a Wholesale Grocery; Produce and cnrnuits.slon 'walnut under the firm and pty/c of ['AMMAN.' JENNINGS 4. C0..al No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants' Hotel, where a supply ofGroeerres and Pittsburgh Manufactured Ankles can aiway3 he had on !theall terms. March 17 '93•I T would tic well for the traveling e omhinhily to beat 1 WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Portraitand Picture Frame ilanufacturer, ..Vo.' 87.

ITin mind that their security depends entirely upon !
be : Perna Street Pittsburgh. —Canvas s Brushes. Varnl4

their own encouragement of boats Ilia have or may
&T., for Artists, alwevs on hand. Looking Clasnen, ikr,

at the expeni-e of procaine the above apparatus. And
promptly framed to order. Repairing done t t the short

that every individual making.uch select ion in rontribii-inig towards a ceneral introduction of an invention ad- , eat hottre.
.

fdlng and Jobbing oleic

ratted by all teen who understand the principles of the ' Particular attention paid to regi
Steam Vtl'Zille, 10 he a cure preventative against those , cry deyerlptinn.

Persons fitting up ream Boats or houses ivill find if t,

(heedful iii.inniern You have cc inlay, in the hundreds !
heiradvantrogeto call. sop TO

or Ysn'osirint that have latently taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have ialready been lost, a sufficient warning. and Inducement 1 BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Roar, and In everyrase to give It the preference.additional expense hat your livesmay

They ha
be securerwent

Ought,toanI SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF
t

younot therefore to meet them with a correspondin g I THE UNITED STATES.degree or line,anly, and by your preference show that , THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE
yt-u aPprfdate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw. i B'lANDRETHE AN VEGETABLE EX-.
Tut xi:m.ok* of human life. They do not eharr more TRACTS
than other boats; their aernmtnodat ions in other respects I Caveat entered 9th June. 184.1--Paat_ent granted to

ate (qui I, a nd in ninny eases superior; and as there is i Benjamin B a "Irefi.,2oth'January, l/d43.
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run 1 T ' n .The extract, ofwhich Brandretit's Pine are tom.

any alit, when It is so corn lelely in Your own power I. prbited are obtained by, this now parented nroefas,

to avoid those disasters.
without boiling or any applicroino of hear. l'i•

.or: !IC-

A!! boats marked thus is) In the List of Arrivals and .
live principle or the herbs is rho,sect], ed the same

Departures, in another part ofthis parer, are suppliedwith the gaiety Guar ~. i as it is in theLief of e.dli provided with tA. Safety Chard,ALPS. MENTOR,AGNES, AIIOIIIG AN,AMARANTH,
BRILLIANT, M3M A

ARQIEUE'rIBREARWATER UNPR. E,

CASPIAN, AIEs
GEOAK,CEcILIA, NGER.MONTGOMEYCANTONNORTE!BEND,cIcEIto. NEPTUNE,

DUKE
CA Dbo, NAR AGANSETT.
D

4 ORLEANS, NI IGARA,I .Q.UESN 1-:, OSPREY,FAFRESs MAII , ORPHAN BOY,1.;(.1,1p5F;. 01110,FOR ItosA, ORLEANS,FOR. r PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.GALE:NA. QUERN brtho SOUTH-,.J.ll-. R/LLS, BOWIN A,J MESS, RA RITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,IDA,
QUEEN, SA RATOG A,ILLINIs,

L 8 ;NAN:NA,IDy OF,LYONS T.ALLEyuAND,icTurs. v tSVF:sT WIND. ,.LEY FORGE,

"I' !2-tll7
re

C. SPE VCJ.
.ft ry or the Treasury

March 13t‘11—...1r.
JrUSTR ECEIVED.—A n exerDentaglorrtnent nrcorfee Ittilla.elreapenrden HOPS, Shniiets.Spaeep. Arr.fiatchela, Dune and Pitch Porks,Atteuralnertrre 000
white who,: sweeepina, arrunlnnz, cloth nritt On' ling
Itrtabea, ivrirlor,letter anii tvrappina'paper.Eneliat sad
iourury corn brooms rind retires. paprr bar Inv
and horde,• window garb rtnii-etaaß ,

ea i
Chump, enernt Carpel. trole <att. and other, rr Ili for
sale nn arenrnmodalina foreastr, Road nr ."". till .10
paper, or barter, to ?nit ccmsiereep.

ISAACIIAT *ILArent and Com Ater. No 0, sth et.

stands 18410•rt, A =DCAm 604FOR if'4IRDING MERCIIANT.I.7ierkLANn. OrlineA OENTStorlhe kferrhnnis l`inntmortation-CompanyComposed of 31erellants Line. Erie'Cansi.Washington Line.ita”ir. Palmer 4- Co's. Line of Strant Emits ter 1,140
sets nn

r
ihe Lakes.Cloreland Linr. Pennarlvania nod Oh ictl'intt'spronrietnrs of the kterehants Line Ohio Casa'.nesse TO—-

WILICIR 4- Ercswoitrn. Nn.9, etieqi let tiR. Huirreß Pp. Albany. p, y,
las CHAFF, Boston.FIUNTZR, PAL.ilkft 4. co. Hu/Pato.%Vitus r 4- Dow, Cirtteetanrk,HON JoaN Mli . Atr.sm,rosstes dn.

46.J. S. Mcver. Rearer.thakrttroartst 4- CO.. Pitisloarghan 1 1841-Iv.
DR.between brood and Smit hfield stts, Pittsburgh;der 10-Iy.ree

IOOIED Pt.ICH.ES.0 BUSHELS Dried Feather.FurFade by JAMES MAY
a. a. M'ICAY

• LILL T. THONIII/OX..aroltAird•

r. irsowtrisoar..GPAERAL AGENTS and Cummlislon aferehmaatakRefer to: ST. LOWS. MtMeaerit. Torbert. Royer 4. McDowell/ twit,.re.
W. 11. CamphelL 4.. co.Cope. TodInr.tter. 4.• es.. 11 Phila..

" al organ,er °teller 4C.Woods. 'i ea I Ina*'eh. 4,—d3o0it el St Loafs..
" Wll., Chrill", ‘ 4 Coktu

•BACON.2P d LIS Beene tliozrnend) ree•hrede€ll0,ot ens!), Ay per steamer Evellne, and fer eale bwmae BIRMINCVAII it
NVOIVIOLA II D. fsaLtStA .•

•,..
.....TAW.* R. COLIMA*.C 0.1E.Nrotfr at co..qe era F^marding anC°n ""/"ltin Merrhaini Zaveo SPreer, InekiburitMica They respect ful/yso in r congllftmenir.

JLOtR.25 iinkiLsi4rnesh Family Floor. ro_r_o_a_t!: al
y

. JAME • Alir,
PIG IRON.64roxs Tennessee Pig iron.'evade low to 'claseronsigninent.mar 14.

/AMEX ►JAY,
s~BRLS. PLA.N.r.AffOk MOLASsEs. recemaaVII/ per Steamers Lime Ben and Foitnit, nod flistJ. G. 4- A 6ORDON

12 Water street

sale by
mo. 27

TO LET.A NEAT convenient Cottons folit naive honer. silo.ate a short distance below the canal In Atte:hen,city- Maini aof
JAMERMAY.mar .2.R.

Feathery reesate 16w. by Just rrreited
HAILIIIAN, JENNINGS # Co.

43 Woodst.A.IDIWINISTR97OI?'S NOTICALL persons Indet4cil to tbe ep,are of pliwer P. Platelate of the city of PipeNtre h. dreevrit. rue !Pettynotified to make payment tattle ont'erstered atramisita
or, and nil bovine etatais n:sinst ~stit Pest;

,r9r•
ed to present their accounts proer•tr Pr,,,,11,r.1ei re.ttißSl)eljt. •

•

Mar .10tIfe,th—1 IC. fiLAt>q;45..
A rintukftbkruir.

PIG IRON:✓TONISSoft Pig luviL, hot teak for ri.lo. hir

REVENUE CUTTER FOR Tom`.Tanner- Ditexadraralli.Washington, reth !lamb. 111411QEAL/C.13 P*OPOS4LB wilt be received et thus*.)..7 partment, until the 17th ofApril next, Ilsr Iruillhagthe Hull ofan Iron Steamer, to be used ars a linreilliaCutler on Lake Brie, of the followln,7 dimension. at.onehundred and forty (149) feet on deck,twatiY4hres(Z) feet beam, end ten (10) feet bold. Model. drailyinfeand moulds for building to be tarnished by the Depart.ment. It is expected that these korits will he bum fe re.rereate to Hunter or Ericsson's Proffelfer Tho fretused In construction must be American, and of theft/Srbest quality, and is In be painted with two food easiest!'red lead, cane before the work Is pit Up and the etafter). The whole ofsaid Iron work shall be ireiteed.slier It i. wrought and titled to its appropriate pisee,anditprevioUsto Its twin:Snotty put together! psymettt wit.lie made according to this nett weight per pound,Nekifr.ding coal bunkers, water tanks and galley. The'Obbhiplates, bohstays and all Iron work neectyary to this led',spare, rigging, salts and guns will he included Ie them.posals, and the price for such work will be separatelystated. A spar deck of white pine, 4by 6 in.,to WWI/.secured from underneath, with the "wood screw bills*milted and planed. Berth deck offish or yellow Ittdee.21 by 6inches, spiked and bolted to the berth death, al,
so caulked and planed. Ceiling plank of white .at te
the flooring heads, 5 inches thick, thence yellow plow.
4 inches thi, :k, to'fhe lower deck clamps. off ofwhich irif I
he estimated by the stplare superficial fret. The wale-
tints and weis htliced in the construction. to /*approvedand lie work to lie 'lnspected by such officercretar: of the trethtuty may appoint, and the

asworkthe Ile.
lat

be done necordinz to the direction of the soperintentiont.The vessel to tm rnmpfeted within six months frets fl,
day of denvering t: e mon Ids and plans of Imliding.)'hrworkman-ship to be Inspected, previons to delsal,trv, by two competent Images; one to he chosen by sae
ofthe parties of the confront. who. in the event ordis.i.l•eenient, shall select a 'third, who are to detcts,ade

that.
rillail

whether [be work has been execcording to the proposal and htreem
uted In all respe

ent.
'mar 22---tal;7 ectelajrys rh:TreenC:u.r,

PROPOSALS 'OR STP.A"iI PNONES. &e.Takaertty hremtvli rimedIL:En /Wei Inklon.l7th March, 1:143.1.elro'fiosii.s will he received at this ?U.
k penment until the i 'ft lt April next. fitr six streak
engines, boilers and propeller. eonstrneted upon the almsknown ds•iFfnnter's Plan," iwo (2) of .nit engines. boff•
ere and propellers lo be delivered on Lite F.rie, as Aeti
signaled by lb,. Serreiary of the Tren-ot y: the other. at
arch place or places on the 5 ,11 coast. :ea the Berretnryotthe Treamry may direct. a leo. Iwo (2) enthiell. bon
and crepetlero upon the plan known sea plan,"
're 'be deriTrred'ut some place on the sea moat . as the Po-
rrelary °film Treiwury may direr!. The envier, bolleauand propellers lobe Made of the very beet_ materials, t....
hear the proof of insperllon of Arch perFon or persnan.as may he selected by the Secretary of the Treasuy.—The hollers to have not less than seven hundred ('(1(4
feet fire surface; working pre•Ri..ure, eighty (80) muds to
the square inch; proof, two hundred and forty (2401
pounds, gig eighteen inch cylinders. With three (3) feesstroke. The whole to he dellveird as directed._ with,.floe weet

bu
hs

ding..
from the time of reepluiug tirY drawinwhich thee

ey en
pinns or ilThe proposals will slate The mire fa dtngines. boilers and propellers will he dyliyer,dalnd phi in:o eumplite operation. But as the awl-
caton,. of the engine. work Inc to pit irer ofthe said roansP.' 'pa/sae ,iihtt, the proposals will itlsci wate the prise
asked, inetudidge the authority to lise tile patent right,
and atso'therifiCeezetusive orsa'iii authority., _ • -

iNir --------

totease..11rirtiliß rinderaletted will lease LMa Farms ,Heated I.
_II. East lanermarnshfii

lo
with llu! otenspary tenenen Is.

and from 75to10Me0 err ttrrd Aka. •n•
farm silt/ ed in West Deer toA Iler

on eneh.
hollm 50 to y ronniy.

withfro75 acres Neatrd, l'l r ahoy, ISt strrlhed
property La In reasonably aood rponir, laving ohm IS
mile! Croitt tne ell." of rltintote2b, new Within tsvn°Otte Penn'a Canal , and wit, lin to on reasonableterms ['pertain I to /Wee 'years, t, eoott tennnta.0.% Rri: .A M MVRIR V.


